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'I do !-[ will P at one another ; and the Grand Vicar was again1
Say, then, wih tme, ss tdt epasha n he about te interfere, when a cry of joy and tri-

begtultle-accursed-;formula, TVreèe cis Gen cumphwas raised - -

bhut Ged, and M~ii t the'Pßhet'of God; Tommaso badrnsenf and,-boundigIn the air,
r.and the toiserable 'Afuetia, now' the fatal usords showed tbat the mracle 'bac been performed.-

of renunciation bac! passed lier lIps,'repeated it' 'He was perfectly heaied; ' an ecstac cf de-
sîo aer hue. -Ttc seldier disappear ànd lgti, he would 1ave trown himsef on the

et4tiere left alone. sacred body ; but the priest's restraiing hold de-
mWe-will net pursue the scene, noir tell how tainedhim, and Doin, Antonio once more en--

the Pasha càjoled lis prize, and honors and deavored to obtain quiet and orier.
riches we-re icape ap ;en, ser; anu who can des- My M hilddrn, ' edib eIdmac, 'hIbis is in-

--cribe Annetta's feelings?. She was carried on deed a consolation. We have indeed proof of
-boàrd. i'e galley, and closely confiined in the the power 'cf thé' Saints -with God. He gave
Pasha's priateroot2s, waitIedon, and served his life for us, ihat we should not fall into e i
lhke a queentillhe time came for ite Pasha te bands of the infidels ; for what were bis last
'leave thie sand. 'Wbat beell ber alterwars, word s when he bade uss fly, on pain of incurring
we shalseeealter. bis displensure, and being wanting ci obedience?

Thenext day dawned, and wiith il seme of the Were they not, t The good shepherd givetb Lis
unhappy Syriotes were seen on the beach, timid- life for bis sheep?' And he still wacehes over
ty gazcrg on the Turkish galley. The liglht us, and intercedes for bis Rock befere the throe 
round the forrm of the martyr bad coniued of God ; and to give us a proof of this, h hlath
tbrough the two next nights, fitling the Turks vouchsafed to hear the prayer of this Our con-

-with awe ; and they were now lod in their patriot. But a duty lies before us ; v ne;may
ýmurmurs. Even Ait wished co gel rid of the net linger here. Retire, then, te your homes,
ill-omened body. He dared net treat ilvii uand leave us ta pour eur ast tears over the
disrespect or throw itat the sea, for a super- grave ere it is filed up.'
stitions -dread hunug over- htui; soit was witI a Weepîng, Ihe people>obeyedl and the priests
-feeling of relief that he receivedI fle netss lat theinselves, blinded ith theii tears, reverenily
the Christians tumînbly begged the Pasha t gi-ve laid the earth on the sacred remains, shut tie
them upic the body of iber Bishop tu rendter il rude door, and took their wuay back te the to v.
-decent burial. lie acquiesced at once, and or- Otly one person lingered unperceived. It vas
dered the relies t abe taken down, putinto a our cl acquaintance, Kyva Giovannetta Chiam-
boat, and delivered te those who bad corne to ese, the mother of the isauided and now miss-
-the beach te ask for il. Stran setas the scelle ing Auetta. Litle dreamîed the bereavedsl o-
-that nsued, anti the reverence given to the ser- ther that er child ias se near lier. Francesco
vant oi' God even by those prend turbaued lit- too ivas muisisg, and she thought tem togethEr,
dels who had murdered hiun. Two Christians -perhaps esccped tIo son otber island ; but
were alone allored ta come on board te receivel ber heart iwas full of fear for the happness and
the body ; and the Pasha's oin boat was mannel the aliti of lier child. She bad watched ber al-
to convey il. tered manners-her liglitness, and neglect of ail

The persons chosen vere two priests-one the the Sacraments of the church-and ritlh a heavy
Capuchiu Fat:er .Bonaventura; the other the hteart cousented by form toher marriage witb
parnsh-1 risr, Dom Antorio, wihomi the .B2hop bad Francesco ; then came is anelect of her, and
léft as bis Grand Vicar before going t meet the hber resentient-poured into the ears of her uo-
'Turks. Sio;ly they owiere the corpse, tiliil ther by the unhappy bride ; and now they were
reached the deck ; and there il usas received un both gone sie ksnew not whither, and she was
th arms of thie two priests. They divested him Ieft mII lutnely widowlhood te pray for her child.
at once of-the crriinalas shirt, and pacet bin m Si einadee lingerimg round the cha pel til
bis rochet alni casock in the boat, taking care every one bad]left, and then, re-opeing the
te bring vith thei t lheiail ter aud garb he bhad closed idcor, went in, carefully fastened it buehind
mern in dea. A few long strokes of the oar ber, and fell prostrate on the nes--mlade grave,
trought then te the beach; the two priests lfit- Long and bitterly she api, long and fervently
ed out thebody and placeilt ce theier. she prayed ; and could che but Lave known how

And noiv commenced a scene that dettes de- mach ueed ber poor errng child had of her pray-
stcription. Regarless any more of teir ears, ers, er heart would bave broken i that moInent
or the presence of the Turks, men, womlen, and cf agony. The amysteriois odor of the sacred
children hurried round, threw ihemselves oit their relies sli fililed the chapel, and seemed to

tknees, and uittruly Eastern exhibition of grief breatbe calim t ber wounded spirit. Sic felt
--wept-a-nd wailed aloud. The very priests, of assured that perprayer sas beard, and that ulti-
whom several were assembled, flung thernselves inately, through the intercession of her martyr,
-on the earth and with scalding tears kissed the her child sonld be restored t lier. Compara.
feealnd bands. it was iheir Father, their be- tively tranquil, she rose, closed the door, and
loved Pastor, whomin tey saw once more ; never slowly took ler way towsards the lown. Te i

again were they t he-ar bis voice, never to see first thng that met ber eyes was a knot of wo.
bis smile ; their bereavement was indeed terrible. men talkîng eagerly at the door of a bouse, and
The ver; Turks seeteed touched, and lhngered among theim Irene's mother. They were tell-
on lheir ars as th.e wail rose bigbier and louder, ing a joyous tale-how- the girl iad just been
their companions gazing fron the deck and rig- suddenly restored fron a virulent fever, brougit
ging of the galley. on b; exposure and cold on the hills, by a piee

The Grand Vicar, a gray-haired, venerable- of the abstracied shirt of the Martyr's having
lookinng man, was the first l stop tis effusion of been steeped in water, and this water given lier
grief, though bis own tears were falting test, and te drink. The poor woman cou scarcel ybar
bis bands hibued with the odors that filled the air the sioght of the joyous mother embracing ber re-
froin the boly relies. stored child ; and passing, took ber way up the

ie motioned for silence, town, intending te go and seek after her sister,
c:it hy chsîdren, saiil he, ' we must not mourn tie nun, shomin she bupposed returned to fier

flius. Great indeed is our loss, unspeakable our bouse. She Ihad net reachedI thecurtyard Of

affliccion, butaccthie saine imaafull of bdor cu St. John's wien the brown habits of severai of

consolation. Let us bear him to onder lme nuns me ber view, ant recae on a bier

--chapel of St. Mark's ; and the day may come she saw hie form fOf another, covered with

-usbn weva mc;d)more honor to the relies of our bloed. She hesitated for a moment ; then stag-

martyr an i con aier. gered and fell. It a s to o true ; notice bad

Lowl uindled usas the first resting-place of beau brecîgit telheuve cftaestate ius uvitic
iCag. A te cbapet n the Sister Francesca bia been found lying a the

sea-s re, nIae rave atil; dag. A feu on the hil and with tears and sobs ber spiritual
frans y g. children had hurried away te bring home the

boards nailed together frmned the ier, and edecl bodyaI ctaeit iVioiar. Peer Gicvacxneh-ah
thereon tley bad aiready placed tahe body of lte df be s p 1 deed
Bishop His pneastshe wit usiceaci other in lthe baronae cf her iat sopport, site uwas in ee
bisop. cf J hets ve to huisreatinglace nd alone in the world ! But let us pass to ea appier

.hionor of hearing im t i rsig-P ae adscene.
-cbantong as they passel on, the httle procession (To be Connued.)
-went ils way. Arrived at the chapel, the grief
.and wailin broke out afresh ; and for a while
thn re obliged t panse in the prayers recited THE LATE BISHOP DOYLE ON THE SEAL OF

tet le grave, lu giva texte liaepopular feel- CONFESSION.

erg. Tte hrae la gie veînl eautiful 1 ite Tee following re extrarts from the evidence of

-bik. Tee beg a, sont cal e hai c lithe Bishop of Kildare before the Parliamentary Coin.
broken neck beg the only evidence that coudmittee of 1825.--

,be discovered of the painful ignominious death wYhen c.imes, sueh as murder or treason, are re-
sihe hadunadrgone. His hand were clasped on ealed in confession, is the confessor bouid not te
hie bread, and cter imbe s-are ns fresh and wbite disclose that ? He is bound not te disclose i in any
hish 'flexible a ,thouhx he cila tiare m a case whatever.

ad exbeasthough thenlyex erein . Hs no such disclosures been allowedE t Roe8?e
slumber. The features i-e the expression cf Never.
hol; recollection whicha bal characterised thein Net in the case of a conspiracy agaunst the Pope ?
usbile iîsing ; cul;a heavenly smile resteil o No Tbt shatement Las been made, It is a matter
wie in which I have take-n pains te accertain.

.the lps.lI le said b>' Du Thon, it is history, that it bas
Et-ar; one praesed aroenud to kisa the feet, the been allowed lin France ? I veould net bolis-e onu

nand ou cch the pirecieus remains n-wth theur the authorily of Du Tien, cor au; athorit; nal-
- oràiae handkerchiefs, et anyhhing ltat usas ns-ar, chat il cold Lave beau llowedl; fer vo hold,

--osarese bcd. Among the nmer could ha unitverslly', le the Gatboli Cberch, thatt the res-tal-
dieasa ran R zae doteai ai ing of any> secrets coofidod te the Pr-lests lu contas-

disingisedie Rzab's lmolcther-a be siou, le coterary' to lia law ofeanauad to the sn-
-qitly abstractedîh hr ahtebd thority cf Gel, in respect et which ne Pope et coun-
lhad baeaen nvested, an 1 mnaking ut mto a bttudle, cil can dispeese or exorcise eany authoricy, unless toe

hId il beneatht her jacket. enforce snch law,.
Tiar n-a neRugiMess neOffic fer the Would not such e reguilan, vert it adopted, de-

Ther wasno Rgh ss, o es etfai its own purpese, as fat as cocted with the
V)end, ne cimente1 requiem. Haily they' dug securiet fthe Stas.e, b; preveanting rie habit cf con-

-away the cath Item tie ground ef the chepel ; l essicn ou tosujets?-Altogethert: but b>' lotar-
d-n vrapped ont; in bis rocket amI cassock, Iing Lt as ilt1 ist abose cf Lt la impassible : becausea

-. a idP biedo- le li rae The bonarda when a criminel ceomes, If La should cerne, te makea
· tbe lad hn dwn mt l grve.kuown bis crimea te cia Pries:, the latter enhdeveurs

wert rouagbly eaied toto a kiud cf cofhae; as-on te dissuade him from it, uf not perpetrated, ouI toe
the pectoral cross anti ring us-at takcen cff, fer repaît, If il ha dona, tht injury ho lhas committed, as

-lstô hie remains being hiaus bod b; lie Tuxrks fat asi itasin bis peor. If, hoevser, lu were once
-er li secf robbce him cf chase jewets.- salle toite Prtest te reveal the confessien. uder

for he akeo gan; circumstances ne criminal would comne te blet.
.An bten came tht moment vian thbey vota te Would o Priest think himself jastified, in case ho

,takre leaveo, as they thought, fer at-ar of lice ha- recoivred Le ceufessien a knovwlgo cf an inteudedl
lot-ad face. crime, ta cake an; measura b>' wich Ut cold pr--

Just tis moment a mac burriad un, anul s-anc the execution of that crime 7-Ne, La cannet;
me~~l~s a>'tirug thei crawl. He stooped moeta th le meane La usas with the individoalse

ma 's a hro .P themselves,
ovear t.gravei looe eatarnstly et the face, Could net-be varu the per-son against whom thea
and e hdrev baItl prostrate on the tarth crime is intended to Le commnitted? - Ha canne:.
ibeetde it.. •We adopt, with regard to the secret of confession, an

à Temmnco,' said the Gratd Vicar,-for ut was expression of St. Augustir.; bis Latin is very bad,
S , lian f the foctuata-' get but it expresses our sentiment very strongly: 'Plui

P-tu'e ds-ef 'M ar se a n -ok a g ignerut quod sacerdns a peccatore audit quait, quout
.up, for we mus s our sad work• ecu'

-, ',eay nay P returped the man ; ' I wili ot go A gain Dr. Doyle testifies :-
;rXi't$Ithbas-haarlun;pr-oyer. Martyr etChrist,' lu part of your former examination on the subject

m eaiso.hast my pr ertMartyr of ii st i- of confession and absolution, you stated that in ne
rear thy servant will no rise case was it permitted to the Priest te discover any
till thou basIwpaed me l'part of the conifession that bad been made te hil be

ul ..oni&hift boldxess, lia peopla locked the evils t be averted what they might?-I did.
'cd» bis >112 >1'i-thelpeotle

That, for instance, if a penitent came and atated I have beard of cases Jn which rish tenants have been SQUELCIU OnÂAasls.-We have always daeplo-
after baving confeesed bis own sins, that ha was treated in a harsher menuer, but none lu wbicb the red the insensate conteste between Iriahimen, wbich
cognizant of a great.sin.intended.to ho committed£, special evils of a joit-stook company-being proprio.. hav'of fTT~dto fatal-ree.sro uompofthoe.ea.

he:her-treason,or murder"byatbird person;.itwas VTs-weremore clearly.evinced *'Janury, 1864, gaged inothem;altbongbariingotar-te'most tri-
Cwhmivedthatybu,had d' tiIiffoth society',demandedôfMotingamu vial -oiuses. - Su chdiéjites are-now, happily, or

confèsion'wassde was not at lcberty,-ot'onliteo ossesslon cf bis holding, lu order t stripe s lid: rare Occarreonce indedaso'fr as this portion of the
diàcà4er the name of the person se inteudirig to com ottiogbM.id not. setbe necessity for it, andre-. kingdàm is concerned they are things of the past
mit thie treaso omurder, but that it was not al- fused ;.,thereupon the bailiff palled straws out of the however itwas net the fault Of the Orange brother-
lowable for him, in'any case, te warn the party like- tbatch as.an~act of taking possession. Thet was a hodd that a serions breach of the peace bhäd n6t.ta-
ly to-auffer by thaeiast, without discnvering the per legaf fiction, and a fiiienin. every respect ç snd the .kevplace recently-withia a few miles -cf thii'towr-
soe'5 came, s0 as t ac Le migbt ho oe his gard and bailif was ne noaer possession tban before. In the near Dremahaire in the County of Letrim. In the

the evit be aver ted ?-t bear the matter in my re- opring ef the year this servant of the Law" Life So- report of the cases brenght before the magistrates' at
collection, and My answer was precisely that which ciety gave permission ta the tenantse,.Oottingham Dromabaire Petty Sessions, on Tuesday ]ast,which
the present question supposes ; perhaps, [ sbould amongdt them, te set their croes, becante, as ha as- mav b. found in ou t hird pàge-a.slight inkling of
bavèeadded, tht in the supposed case the duty of sured them, the striping of the land would net take what we are alluding t may' be gleaned ; - but, for
the Priest would be te warn the penitent himseif te place that year. What _did he. do a few months the better understanding Of the case, it is necessary
use every means ln bis power te taur away those later? Having induced the tenants te sick their la- that wb should stace certain factes, some of which
persons who vere disposed to commit the treason, or ber lu te. land, from the produce of which they did net come eut in the inquiry before the magia-
the otber crime now mentioned, from their purpose; looked te pay their rent, he pounced upon-we cau- trates It appears that the Orangemen of that pot-
and unless the ponrent promised te usa suoh axer- not say ali of them, because wea speak cnly by the tien Of the County Lettrim - etaboldened, no doubt,
tiens with those ill-disposed persons, the Priest rècord, bat upon tis unfortunate--Oottingham. In by the impunity with wbich tbeir brethren farther
iwould be obliged te witbhold absolution from him. petty sessions, whero Rhadamanthus. sits, the sàcie. North have set the la at defiance-bad determined

Are you ta be understood, that absolution would ty's baili!r convicted ibis old tenant of being a mare te celabrate the Twelfth of July after the most ap-
De refusad te a penitent for those crimes committed trespasser, seized the corn on the farm, retained it proved Orange fashion. They were krown te be
in bis ow person, if he did not promise te do every- till it beated, became roten, and valueless, and re- armed te a man-whether ie a proclaimed district or
tbing in bis power te defeat the crimes of the third sisted ail the efforts of the fermer te recover posses- otherwise Oraugemen are always welt aramed-ànd.
party alluded to ?- Yes, precisely se. sien, se as te enable him te pay the yesr's rent due. word went abioad itiat t oey were determined te have

Would the Priest h justified in directing th peci. arly Ibis preuntyear, a force, Wall kcown Jn the a grand commemoration on thu 12th as they often
tent to make a disclosure et that whch had been s west and norih- west of Ireland under the name of had before, and as the uinofending Catholie people
communicated te im by a third person ?-Certainly, the crowbar brigade, made ire appearance in that knew te their cost. However, the bretren were
if the making sncb a discovery was a necessary locality. Naturalistesand traveliers tell of the ra, taught that endurance bas ils limita, and thatif the
means of preventing the crime oiand unles he did se vages of ants and loctsts, how everthing disappears authoritieb permitted theam marc,. armed te the
discover the Priest would be obged te witbhold ab. belote iheir'destructive advaibe. - Se vas it on ibis teeth, the patient peope hvo bad s often borne with
solution from him. portion of the Galway estates of the Law Life Socie- insult and injury, would try their bands ai the same

Would the opinion that Ihe Priests, under- certain cy. Inl the march of this legal force we are told game, but in self defence. Thu records of Orange
circuustaaces, chinkit ujustihiable to communicatae toa'they laid le ruina the dwellings of maoy tenants by atrocities have proved that the brethren are most
the parties interosted tLe faccs tat have corne te the way.' It reads like a chapter out of a book of valiant when theyb ave no enemy te cope
their knowledge in confession, dater, in any instances, campaigns. The myrmidons of the law marched with except feeble dld ment r.r women and
persons from making that confession as they now straight up te Cottingham's fortreas, and ouad it cildren. le every sauch case therb ave gone
wake i ?-[ think if the faitbful wore net futiy and defended. Doors and vinduws were fortified, and on abooting and wrecking like berces; but it
enirely satisfied chat the Priests could not under what is lumilitary style termed a parley took place. bas never yet happened that lhey were met on some-
any circumstances, make use of the knowledge 'Give me the price of my corn,' said Cottingbam, what-equal terme, as te numbers and malnns of de-
which they acquire by confession, the faithful would 'and l'il pay you the rent.' The exact terme of the fence, tbat they did nt eut and tun, like cracens, as
abstain altogeher from frequenting that rite. answer are MOL recorded, but we are probably net chey are. And se it was on the 12th of last Jlly

That is, for the purpose of obtaining the general far wrong in saying that tiers was not much arbazi- near Cadda Glebe. No sooner did they perceive that
advantages resulting from the practices of confession, ty in them. Where justice is not te ha Lad, courtesy the people were prepared tdeflend themsaelves, than
you would sacrifice a particelar adiantage toe aoh. need eut be looked for. We quote the report text ,theyt rn away, helter-skelter, to their Lodge, won;
tained possibly, in any partienar case, by divulging ually;: ' The brigade charged, Cettingham and bis doring how their intention bad become knowi, and
the communication made? It might be viewed in wife were soon overpowered and beaten and bruised. benmoani'xg the sad change from the lime when they
that light, and very justly ; however, the obligation The clearing at once commenced. A child of nine bad everything their own way. Te the credit of the
of secrey, as te confessinn, we do ot found on the months ld, lying in a little cradle, was the fira te people be it told, that aving prevented the contem-
policical or moral advantages which seem clearly to h thrown on the rond under the showers cf soow plhted Orange procession, they bad the good ceuse
resault trm it ; but we rather found it on the nature and bail, and stones. Five thier children, he el- not tointerfere with the Orange emolems with which
of the institutione f the sacrament of penance, dest twelve, were thrown out on the roadside, toge- the Lodge was offensiveiy decoraed. Under sncb

You consider it as a religions obligation 7-Juot ther with al the effects of Cotingham. The doors circumstances. what are we ta tbilk of the bbarge
so, were locked and nailed against him, and ail twere attempted te be made against eighteen or twency of

It bas been sometimes proposed by those wbo have laft to tht mercy of the elementis. This was the end the Catholie people in the Sessions Court of Droma-
hah apprehensions of dager from conceding the Ro.l for a time of the Irish agriculturist, of whom it would haire-against men,, too, ot one of wbom could b
insu Catholic claims, that Romn Catholies should demand an enormous stretch of puetie fancI to say identifiedl as haing committed the serios outrage,
ha called upon, when they take the oath of ai. tcai ha mightb h extremey happy if e only knew it. in Orange eyes, of Laving tcOod together te defend
legauce to the King, aet the same time t wear Cottingba, for this outrage recovered £50 damages themselves and their familles from outrage ?
chat they vill make knovu to bis MJajesty any from bis landlord, the company. 0f course nothing We rish te direct attention te this case-not for
treason or treasouable designs which they may eau comeensate a man for sucb an injury, but a ver- the purpose of vain boasting, but te assure the Go-
know te ha meditated against him ; from what you dict against a landlord !i the est of Ireland is a verrment that the Orange outrages in Belfast-and
now informed the committee, you could net take surprising novelty. It ie only te haaccounted fer, the admitted facts iatthe brutal perpetrators bare
stch an oath ? The secrets communicated in con- we prescrie, by the fact that in ibis. instance the been permittdt tokeep arme in their posession in a
fession are such as we are supposed t become ac- landiord isan English company. We have noticed proclanned distriet-have set the people in other
quainted with as miniuter of the sacrament of p-n- the mater for two reaons: first, because it shows a towns and countles a thinking, and most assuredly
ance ; and in that capacity, we do net consider out- most unnaturat relationship betweenc the owners and should there be any similar atempt upon the lives
se:ves bound by the cath et allegiance which we aillers of the soil-a foreign company-a mare ab- and properties of Catholics, the cousequences will be
take, ta reveal secrets committed te us in that way ; straction standing for the landlord; sud, second, much more serions tban we ore ai present te indi-
sud as our rite of confession is known to the laws, because it proves that when au Irisi jury does not este. We speak what ve know-not in a toe of
and our doctrines wi:i regard te it universally ac. does net feel itself under the menace of some local deflance, but of warning. Orangeism muet h equelch-
knowledged t exist in u e church, the cat o which individual, and powerful lord of the sol, it is equal ad, if we are t Lave peace u ithe land.-Irishman.
blnds ns te iscoer ase treson againet the Scaca, te the courage et deLeg iustice. This icceif le a thOag
et agaus is e ajsty, whia oeh ag cm te ta our campensation, le ni way, for a greater evi Lon- ,AttPort' sessions, o theb mL it a

keoviledge, does not olige us te reveal nytiing don S/ar. catoei the 12h cf Jlye! Orange procession. Thie

wih wbich we may become acquained in sacramen- Canon OToole, P.P., Rathangan, couty Kildares principal these eeo Rbet Beass, B. MGaby

tai confession ci tat ite manner in which we un- bas lately withdrawn bis name fro ithe liaiut omem- James Spears, Robert Dallas, and Artbur McCullagh.
deratand the clause ot' the oa'h. bers ut the National Association of Ireland. ln the They were committed for trial, but subsequently ai-

course of a letter to the Secretary of that association leoed out on bail, and immediately aifter the lodges
H IN'"EL C L GE N CE he says:-' Witness the late elections,-independent of cogh and surrounding district assembled to thesund faithful trial servans et the people rejected, numbert of several hundreds, accompaniud with nine

principla sacrificed, ecclesiastical law contemued, tdrums and ifes, aud naraded the principal atreets of
The new Catholie church, just completed et Seem autbority disrescected, and used against the interests the town. In the final par-de of the evening they

county Limerick, [reland, ai the soie expense of the cfthe peple;exnant-right handeedover te lacîlerd were accompanied by a gentieman on a white charger
Bath of Dueravea, cost the noble earl tour thousrndl lgisiaioe, freyom cf electien cocealb>'landlord who led the advance, in imitation of William Ii., of
pounds. tyrany and its numerous paid agents, the poor ten- " pions, glorious , and immortal mmemry," and they

Dauxtearrie o or BÀxmnr Caunca.-We regret te at driven as the donkey of bis far te the bstingi, crosseda over the narrow old bridge that spans the
havae toaunounce that the pastor of Balybay bad te deprived of bis constitucinal rights of selecting bis broad waters of the Balliuderry, and divides Derry
postpone the ceremony in consequence ofthe excitel orepeseoatve. When tbese and olher evi sare from Tyroneand ever which bridge King James and
stata cf îeeiLe xis ing Lu the tovo since tihea to- l se of otaeelactien inib is cont>', as .alec a portion cf Lis atm>' passaI ce chair match teaIo

stae f felngexitig i te ownsice sheelc- in other places, and when I see such unhappy issue Il Maiden City," in 168edFortunatelmarch dituthe
tien. The circumsanes lunconnectione wei ibis effected by members of your so-called National As- an took lace.
proceiagoavbenslae mntiene. fel ciatio, anolnger permit my very humblee.
it unnecessary to refer to them again- Uster Ger. name, se Irish, te ha connectei with au association Perhaps there is net in Europe a town whic, for
ver. se iert at good, s slavish, and yet se powerful, ai its size, contains se many fil thy entries and crooked

lRIýR ABStt NTEssM.-Happy Baye the Roman poet, producing such ruin ce my country.' abodes of vice and infamy and beggary as cils good
are the tiliers of the ail, if they ouly know it. The borough of Belfast. The beart of the town is cerm-
phrase bas a world-wide application, and perhaps ta . Another case of pretended " witchcrafc" somawhat posed of a soties of lances and alleys, were the poor
!he veterans of Augustus, who got the lards of bis simular te that which tok place in Tipperary some and te criminal classes buddle together, and ma-
lese fortunate enemies, it was particularly suitable. cime ago, was brought t light lat5ly in the county nage aomeho teo exist. Ail the waters of the ocean
In ciLs busy mart of ours, tis whir;pool cf con- Limerick. A farmer'a vife, who lived ear the town would not wash, ner ail the perfumes of Arabia
merce, in wich ien live sao feverish a life, the calm oftKilmallock, having died lately in childbirt, hier sweeten them. Their ry namaes are unknown to
quiet ofa rural existence seems most enticing. Our siter received a visit some days after ber deat b from the majority of the respectable inhabitanis, andL tere
agriculturists are, of course, not exposed te wars. a pretended fairy woman, or sorceress named Mar- are few persons, even of those who ti k themeelves
No Dacian enemies threaten their repose. The evils garer Smith, who promised te restera the deceased philanthropiss, who would venture to penetrate
of a foreigu in-asiou are ihings of hundreds of years te t'fe upon compliauce with certai conditions:- theu. Let any one who wishes to know something
agone. But as the Roman poot classed law suite One of these conditions was of course, the crossing oftim nd of those who inhabit th oa walk round the
together with the consequences o roreign conquest of the cld croue's palm with oilver. Shea succeeded spac embraced between Smitfield and Hercules
we recognize the truti, and cannot shatut eyes orin cheacing the simple girl out of 93. 2d , as Well as street, North atreet and Berry street. Ha will see
ears t matters of tIis eort going on uinder the sa- smem clotbes. Afce sertrai night'a watcbig, as the narrow laces stretching down ino semi-darkness,
dow of the Engliih law. Suppose a man endeavor- promises of the old bag were not realized, ti victim- vith clothes lines reaching from bouse te house, and

ing t litre, himuself and family, by the art of Ceres in ised sister told lier neighbors Who told Head Consta- a few rags of clothes banging upon them, and oah-
tht county of Galway. Gaway is a considerable ble Adams. The rasait vas that ibis officer, accom- sethinga portion ef the peisons ocanch tatises

portion of land in the west of Ireland, ud ait a cime panied by Sub Constables Delaney, Tiny, and ano- fram blow. There is no owerage save on the sur-
not far bock a large section of it belonged t aMr,. her, went in search of the hag and discovere Ler face ofthse places. Childrenaresittingat thaedoors,
Martin, a gentleman with a tender heart for cthe sur. L a subterranean passage in the bill of Kilmaloc, uand women, horrible inl their aspect, are Equatting
feriges of dumb animals. Te his efforts -e cre the from which they bio gbt ber before D. B. Franks, ;ore and there and supposing that they are taking
law which protects those creatures ; but sa excess of Eq., R. M., when informations were sworn, and the air. This is what may a seen from the ouside.
generoity left toc little room for proper selfish con- ibis audacious impostor was committed for the Quar- If we penetrat beeyond :ha margin the sights are
sideration. Mr. Marcin was -icd t everything out t Stssions. sickenieg, and no one would dare to pen a descrip-
himself and bis own.B is property was sold up in Insa PePnrIs.-France.-We are happy te learn tion of tbem. There is a heathendom in Our midet
the incumbered Estates Court, and perhaps ne more chat the imperial famiy of France lave agale favor- whidh is infinitely more terrible than any that exists
touching scory ofreal lite-of a fal from affluence ed Messrs. Fry & Co., of Westmoreland street, Dub- in the distant continents and islands te whih we
te direct poverty, and amost immediate ruin and lin, with orders for Irish poplins. This emment firmi send forth missionsries every year. Te make mat-

eath fer lhe helplIss snd beautiful bairees et this hava jst completed the manufaetur cof a number of ters, if possible, Worse, it bappens thait in this ester-
wiloma great Irish laud, bas boe imaginaI or writ. peples fer lt Princoe ChîitinLe C barces Benaparte, ing plague Opet, et xmeîdiatsily adjeining it, neariy
ton ftrn tat. The s-ast territories of the Miartin which for beau:>' of celer sud exqoisite finish va ha- ail et ciaeslaughtering.bonses of the town are erect-
lamai>' fealito e habnds cf the Laws Lifa Asîsurauce lieve it would Le difficult ce eurpsss. Ou s former ed.-Belfast Newslelfter.
Societ;, cf wshich sud wvhose preoedings the Britiit occasicn we noticad the poplins ordeted b>' the Eux- Tic Lord Lieutenant conferred the Lonour et
public has-t already beard. Au abentee lanlourd le presuad ne doubt the fact et the fabrics being knighthood yesterday on Mrt. John flowley, Q.C.,
a s-et>' bad thing ina su; land; but, fet ail, a mac worn hor ber Imperial Majesty bas led te its adOp. Queen's Firet Serjeant le Ireland, in recogaition et
bas a conscionce, snd a sensoet responsibiity viten tion b; othar membeors of the tfamily. bis servicos as chairman cf che ceuni>' cf Tipperary,
ha le alone, with ne eue le sbare liaeodiumwo ciil- The Aldermen, Conneilmon euh merchante et the e post vwhicihab ocecîpied a grea: number et' years,
doing. Absentoex le ia h inevi table resoît of the ct cf Deblin bave addressed r, ver; numrously giving the grescest satistaccion ce the public.
mode lenvwhich Ireland vas acquirad hby the English signnd requisitien te lte Lord Mayor, requesting Limx The Dublin Gazelle centaine a proeclsmation b;
Crown m snd the inevitablea resoit et abenrteaism is te invita Urne AdmniraI sud chlicots cf the Franch fleet the Lord-Lieutenont, announcing chat the nvw Con-
neglect cf all tite interests of the actual tillera cf the to visit Dablia Bay. stabulary' Acc vili coern iet oparation le Belfast an

Leva. Luta ifeitne sud wit indeueal Lalue wh Tite Dublie exhibition is nov visitad b>' close on ut bot of September. Tbe Dai/y Whig statea cha.t:
Ihave hualn meeug anv neohat, lt> oskl csen hox 9,000 persons daîl>', ouI the city' la filled with Brit. Mr. Jamnes Lattcroll Baily, ceount>' Inspecter cf
theccr feo s me p atima bA askped, bane con- lob sud foreign touristsaI constabuary' for the ceunty' of Fermanagh, Las baeun

pectd fom copan. Acomanyhasno on-• .appointed te tht office ef ceuni>' instpect cf lie
ecianco, snd ltera is ne getting at il. It Las noeibr FsumsU.-Capel.stteet Police OCica-Saturda; Bilt plc octepoe akadtteo h
s seul to ha damnad nor a bod; ta ha kickedl; and il Baera Mrt. Scronge.)-Â tan naIe Christophar fcet poicea teen spkepat tan asudie ofplie, forit
is absolutel.y impossible, te attach bleme to itou>' M'Dermotct vas btought up le cusctdy, charl lu oinBeaist Lander siie th e ofe B ia The policeof
more cLan te se abstraction. Bat thora La virtue in the information oflSub Constable Walsh, cf th Cou- Balas affie ti 0 nov Police bi. T itte sar ae-
a verdict. Nov, the Lsav Lite Aseuranca Seciot>' ls stabular>' det, Phoenix Park. It appeared ia that offices 40. d arh ankm baof c ite spcr ai-
ha lu legs1 antd righteous possession et, we would ba the prisoner anti compîaietant bal sema cenvaeation vaucas &c.thetapiatnkl e cobout insece0 î
afraid te gnoe, bey tan; square miles et territery' about the Feni'.ns Le the canteen cf the doet on vaue. Mr. arriotnt ateuoi has fo1.r on-ra
in ths count>' cf Galwa;. According te lie ordi- tho 4th Lest. The prieoer askod hlm would ho ai- year. been arrost acesnh efocen ferevofro-
nar; comennrciol ruies, chie comupany beught the baud 1ev hlm to ear him Lu as a Feulin, sud bauded' cary bin thson, hactivee sorefcie t incauie ohfi
v ith ils owni bard cash ln matet ert, sol, accord- hlm s book semewhaot lilke a praye-book fer the ou- chould chie teu costbr bea infrmllibeu inm caaoa
ieg ce cte notions tîscal>y praralont, lu Las a clear posa. The censtable decliced te tsa che calh, but thcai o ecn.ls edcosal nta
right ce de via: Lt likes with ils own. Bel it is promeised t c onsider tht motter. Tho prisenter gave ebody. Tety-tw meembes th elsbl la lai
sturely a mal thing when lied le owned b;' a ceom- him Lis addrness onea catd lu orer that he might eall Loa bee approvedo ambril e trecei enetables
pans--a ma.l ching fer he shareoldes- thill a sa- en him oftr ho Lad considred te macler. T e con cons aularforel su u a rcl-dL t

ucojieca on ivine uami etr iep-
I., - -»C UUUy I UUUg Ygno ce 10of their nutent-der, under some circumstances, for the.illiers of the stable then-went into the barracks and brougrht two int oi htboywtin n onbatr h b

eoil. The litte farmers, loratedo pen the land that ather for the purpose of arresting the prisoner, but lication of the Lord-Lieutenaut's preclanation. Tho sonce belonged to artin, ind themselves in a differ- he was gone. The prisoner was afterwarda arrested membae et the Local police who desire te join wil'eut position from that of the veterans of Autgustus, hi o ouse. Te contabl stat at the rk as firt-class sb.constables
Who bad au little to fear froin the Roman process worda oftbe oath which the prisoner wanted him
server as from the conspiring Dacians. ere ias a t take were something as follows :--' 1, Edward TheDerry Standard records an act of munifience
mans, a tenant of the society, not bearing an Irish Walsh, in the pressece of Almighty God, do solemn- on the part Ofthe late Mr. James Brooke, of Brooke-
namne, but with tht unmistakable Saxon :ugnomen of y swearallegiance against the Queen and ail lter il, near Londonderry. He has bequeatiled th

otteinghem, who bold a farm on the property of aubjects, and that I will be ready te take up arme at whole of his property, 10,0001. te 15;0001,'to esta-
the eociety. Hie case came Lthe cher day before a moment's notice '- The prisoner was remanded blish a people's park near the city.--Times Gorreà
Baron Deasy and a special jury at Galway. ue and bail refused.-DiblinI lrishman. pendrnt.


